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COLLAVSK OF Tllli BLAKE 
EXCURSION.

Mr Snowballs little lug towed over 
Mr. George McLeods huge cattle 
scow Thursday- morning, to bring 
such of the lllake cxunisiotiittsdown 
the river, as could not find room with 
MŸ. Blake in the little tug “St. 
George." When llit^siarliiig hour 
came there was only a dozen gloomy 
looking persons pi e-ent, Mr. Blake 
being among that number. They 
waited an hour shivering in the raw 
gloomy north-ea-t wind, and then 
with their reinforcements went cn 
board the lug. Thejfc^vas no occu
pation tor the big selm. She lay 
ihere no one to go aboard ol her,and 
looking about as ridiculous as the 
twenty one who went off in Snow
balls little tug About half of this 
“twenty-one,” were hired men with 
Snowball. The big ungainly barge 
was then lelt nt the wharf, and taken 
up river yesterday morning for the 
lew who came down, for tho hun
dreds who were expected.

When Sir Hector Langcvin visited 
Chatham, he was accompanied down 
river by fully eiyht times ns many 
as accompanied Mr. Blake. The 
party went in Mr. Calls fine river 
boat the “Andover.” The little dory . 
‘St. George,” with its motley “21” 
was the laughingstock of everybody 
who saw it go off Thursday m >rn- 
ing. .

A PARALLEL.
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A Matter of Color. 
Fro ii the “SwillTub.’

We submit it to 
Miramiebi Conserva 
lives who have a 
sense of self-respect 
whether they think it 
right that a man 
should be held uo to 
ridicule on account 
of his race or color, 
because he happens 
to accept employ
ment in the regular 
way of his business- 
We refer particularly 
to the attacks made 
upon the caterer who 
has charge of prepar. 
pig the dinner to be

A Matter of Complexion

given to-ino r r o w
evening in honor 
Mr. Blake, under the 
auspices of thcLiber- 
alReform party here 
These attacks arc all 
the more to be de
precated hecausr 
they are made 
persons who signed 
the party address 
presented toSir Hec
tor L a n ge v i it at 
G’natheip and, there
fore, may be pre
sumed to speak for 
the Conservatives of 
the County. It 
seems the gentle 
men cannot find any 
hnn.irable way of at 
tacking those win. 
are so creditably 
preparing to receive 
and do justice toMr. 
Blake, but that they 
imagine they can 
prpmote (heir party 
ends by publishing 
the fact that a negre 

i is employed as a 
nd was parva | caterer, end making 
-ISO, llOijO DD’ugdOtping rafer- 
the JAnyua ; ences to him. li 
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ners and in the coor 
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whether black oi 
white.
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[From Nemesis.]
We submit it to 

the MiramichiLiber- 
als who have a lense 
of self-respect, 
whether they think it 
ight that a man 

should be held up tq 
ridicule on account 
of his nationality or 
complexion, because 
he happens to be 
selected at a public? 
meeting for a special 
mission. We refer 
particularly to the 
attacks made upon 
the gentleman who 
was selected to read 
the French address 
presented to Mr. 
Ljangevin, as a dis
tinguished Freucb-e 
man, by the French 
inhabitants of Aln
wick. These attacks 
are all the more to 
be deprecated bç » 
oapse }hey are made 
by persons who style 
themselves liberals 
of“Ligh social stand
ing" and of wealth 
in the “worlds 
roods” and who 
therefore may ke 
presumed to speak 
for the plebeian 
element of their 
party qs wpU- it 
seems theso gentle
men cannot find sny 
Honorable way of 
attacking those who 
to creditably pre- 
cented an address 
from the French 
oeuple in the French 
language and that 
they Jfcpgine they 
aan promote their 
early ends- by pub
lishing the siieer,aud 
he s|ur that tb$ 
French represents 
live was ai“Indian,” 
hat the address was 

,-ead by a French In» 
lian, and making 
mbeeoming refer- 
■nee* to "■feu. It 
-vould be a poor 
Indian who could 
lot give such men 
essons in good niaq. 
vers and in the court 
tesy due to stranger?, 
vhether French or 
English.

New Mixing Compxxy.—A company 
uilcv great pro- ; has been formed under the narno of the 
let have direct-j “Gloucester' Silver1 Mining Company,'* 

ll"" motto, and the following have given in their 
. l|ieW’1' ' nftme8 al die Office of the Provincial 

iW”0,<l,<Uwlu*ed ! Secretary : Wm. A. Hickson and John 
enuo Tariff,” S^'l'er of Chalfiui’t, ijimual Adam's of 
r Fuel,” 1 Leyjvjl|e, Colqradp; Robert Call, of
Iry,” and a little I Newcas'.li-, John J. Adams, of New York 
sly misspelled— city; Edward J’ lliek-'Oil aud JohiiJjlljs

s-'-i, of Bat hurst; James Hickson and Rev É. 
ill O™■ pcfi for ; Hickson of st. John.

Oil liiativ illiliy I A «impie, ,.ure, harmless remedy, that 
which will keep 1 eure8 everytluie, and prevents disease by 
iphvj XV#» kit-, 11 : keeping the blood pure, stomnch regular, 

J l \lr r ■ V ! kidneys and liver ' active, ja the grc.ite.-t
* ", , . | blessing ever coofcrred upon man. Hop
UiKlliig to *11^ hilters is that remedy, an lits proprietors 
Stilt as $1 parly I are being blessed by thonsaids who have 
oipething about j bden saved and 0ure4 b7 iÿ. Will you >ry
tile lawyer Iroui ! Eaglk. ?— ‘ 
up to Chaiham,

LOCAL MATTERS
notice.

The imDlic are hereby cautioned 
oa'iist pating subscriptions or 

.[mounts for Hilvertisemenls to any 
ncrsoii on behalf of the Star, inncss 
said irerson hold written authority 
iront me to collect uiul receive the

sa,ne' J. E. Ccllixs,
Ed. “Star.’

Special Police-
They swore in ten special police in 

Goggins’ "hardware store yesterday even 
ing to protect thesopper party,Mr Blake 
et al, we suppose I

Personal
Mr. J. L. Stewart one of our leading 

Provincial journalists, and editor of the 
St. John Sun, is in Chatham attending 
to Mr. Blake.

Accident
On Saturday lost, at 8. a. m., James 

Dower,filer in Mr. Snowball's saw-mill, 
received a cot on the back of the head. 
He wss immedia'cly attended to at Dr. 
Benson’s house. Tbe^octor closed' the 
wound with seven sii$£t|h.

The Bathurst Mines.
A despatch to the St.John News of 

Thursday, says:—“The Secretary oi the 
Nigadoo Mining Company has a lot of 
beautiful specimens of ore on exhibi
tion here. The last essay by Professor 
Bartlett; of Portland Maine, pronounces 
the ore to contain 72 ounces of silver 
and 61 per cent, of lead to the ton of 
ore. Considerable excitement is mani
fested iu Bathurst, and several pros
pecting parties are fitting out." From 
piivate information at hand, which we 
are not at liberty to publish, the Ba
thurst mines to say the least promise 
well.

I which brought forth applause from the 
! audience. The wondeTnl performance 
; which George Conkling puts his trained 
elephants through, was well done. The 
net consisting of running a bieyle on a 
wire suspencing across tbe dome of the 
circus, caused a thrill to run through 
the spectators, and was performed by 
John Murlz, George Dunbar and Ade
laide d’Attalie. The batloute leaping 
by th corps of athletes showed to what 
perfection hupmn muscle can he brought 
by training, several of the members doing 
a double someisault in masterly style. 
Wiliam Organ then introduced his trick 
horses Humboldt and Hindoo,- tbe 
former doing some wonderful jumping 
The equestrian acts of Wocda Cook and 
Mile Adeladies were well executed, 
It is a notable fact that none bnt bare- 
back riders are engaged, and these are 
champions of their calling. W. O’Dsle 
Stevens, with bis dancing globes and 
electric table seemed to meet with the 
approbation of toe audience. Miss Linda 
Jeal did a daring bare back hurdle, act 
leaping with her horse Salamander 
through great circles of fire. The troupe 
of six trained stallions made their bow 
to the audience next, and were put through 
their part of the performance by William 
Organ, which includes waltzing on the? 
legs, setting down on chairs and other 
difficult and ingenious tricks. Taken 
altogether, the circus is the most 
meritorious ons that has been here for a 
good many years. The acrobats and 
riders are excellent, the animals well 
trained and the clowns have picked up 
some new jokes during their travels 
foreign lands. It should be remembered 
that this mammoth and mighty exhibition 
is to give performances in Chatham 
Tuesday, 20tli Sept.—Advt.

LIME. LIME.
For sale at Canada Ballast Wharf, 400 

Barrels Wood burned Cork Lime. Also * 
•100 Barrels Oibaralter, a superior article, 
at quantities of not less than 6 bbls. Farm
ers can make arrangements with the sub
scriber for iime suitable for land, at ou 
bbl. lots, cheap

DANIEL CRIMMEN.
Chatham August 20, 1881

STAR BRIEFS.

last issue should

Gunn & O’Mali.ey[ BBlILIAN'f LIGHT ijJohtl W. Nicholson,
GREAT I CONOMY

Mr. Kenny iu our 
read Mr. Kennedy.

The President’s condition is said to be 
slowly improvjng.

Mr. Blake, the poor man's friend, is 
;n favor of higher duly on tbe poor 
man’s tea and molasses.

Mr. Blake is in favor of direct tax
ation— because he is the poor man's 
friend. The poor man ought to try him 
a while.

An individual from Chatham brass 
band fell overboard the barge yesterday. 
Some persons on board threw him a rope. 
He grasped the bait of life, and was 
saved.

The golden age—the present—when 
Eastbrooks popular Steel Pees are with
in the reach of all. The stationers can 
supply them. Robert Miller, Son & Co., 
Montreal, agents.

THE IRISH AGITATION.

ESTMID CGMFÛRT TO THE SUFFEBI *8
Brown’s Household Panacea has no equal 

for relieving pain, both internal and exter
nal. It cures pain in the side, back or 
bowls, sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, 
lambago and any kind of pain or aohe. it 
will most aurily quicken the blood, and h as 
aaita noting power is woaderfal. Brown’ 
Household Panacea, being acknowledged as 
the great pain reliever, and of doable the 
strength of any other Elixer or I.iniment in 
the world, should be in every family handy 
for use when wanted, as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for cramps in the 
stomach and pains and aehei of Sail kinds 
and is fer sale by ell druggists at 25 cents 
per bottle.

“TO HOIKS AT HIE.”
CHATHAM,

FRIDAY & MONDAY
9th and 12th Sept.

Entire new Programme 

Second Night.

Newcastle,.................Tuesday, Sept. 13.
Bathurst, .......  Wednes’y.Sept.14.
Dalhousie, .................Thursday,Sept.l 5.
Campbellton, ............ Friday, Sept. 15.

MR. KENNEDY
—AND—

FAMILY,

Will give their ENTEttTAlNMBKTS on the

SONGS OF SCOTLAND,

PROGRAMME.

PROVISION MERCHANTS, |

Chatham and Newcastle.

IMP8TA1T TO SHIPMASTER.

Jueterceivcd and for Sale by the under
signed in Bonder Duty Paid:—

50 bhls. Extra Plate Beef a superior 
article.

50 hi Is. India Mess Beef.
100 Ib'.s, Canadian P. Mess Pork, 

[Expressly peeked for Family use.]
Tbe whole ol'the above lately overhauled 

and ins,eoted
—ALSO-

100 TUBS CHOICE BUTTER.
Prices moderate and quality guaran

teed.
ALSO—A complete stpek of

Rope, Canvas,
Oakum. Pitch, Tar
and other Chandlery Goods.

GUNN & O’MALLEY.
hatliam, N. B.. May 25. 1881 tf

DISSOLUTION.

A QAS Light i'i Front of Any
Man’s House.

The Dominion Lighting Company, Man
ufacturers and Proprietors of the VAPOR 
OAS LTGilT,Contractors for lighting streets 
&c. Plnin and ornamental Lanterns and 
Poste* A full sized 'Gas Jet for less than 
$o. un hour.

This Company beg leave to call the- at 
tention ot Cities and Towns wanting a 
Superior Street Light, al*o for «se in front 
of public buildings, hotels, in and about 
private grounds etc., etc. Each lamp is 
independent, produces its own Gas, and is 
appl.cable to any place. It burns much 
like Coal Gas,without wicks or chimneys,and 
emits Leither odor norJsmoke,the jet or flame 
is the same shade,and is not distinguishable 
from Coal Gas, and is thoroughly reliable in 
every way.

Portions of St. John, and the who^e of the 
Town of Portland.are lighted with ourVapor 
Gas , giving entire satisfaction. Correspon
dence solicited.

HUGH. P. MARQUIS, Agent forChatham 
Aug. 17, ’81-tf-

WH°CLS^^S.WA ND

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Par
tnership heretofore existing under the 

name of
ME R SERE A U ft THOMSON,
has been dissolved this day by mutual con

sent and the business of

PH0T06RAPHIM & PICTURE F RAMINS
formerly earned on by them, will be eontin- 
ued by E. H. [Thomaom at the old stand, 
and all bill» due the late Firm are nayable 
to him and all debts owed by them will be 
paid by him. J. Y. MERSBRE AU,

E. >1. THOMSON 
Chatham, Aug 23rd, ’81.

GREAT SALE OF STOVES !
Th^ Subscriber will sell at Auction, 400 

STOVES of diderent kinds, a quantity oi 
HOLLOW WARE and PLOUGHS; on

THURSDAY, the 15th day o 
SEPTEMBER,

At the Colonial FOUNDRY Saokvlllo. 
Sale to begin at 10 o’clock a. m.
A credit of six months given f„r large 

amount».
A. E. BO ft FORD 

Sackville, Aug. Slat, ’81. 2w
l hatham Paper. .

Offers Jar sale the following 
goods in bond or duly paid:-—

Martel) brandy in llb'ds and Quarter 
casks—Palo ami Dark

Marte 11 brandy in cases—Pule and 
Jark

Mi'î.tdl ri’i.dy in eases, XXX—Pale 
and D.trk

Mnrtcll brandy in case?*, X—in pints, 2 
doz each

llennesey Brandy in cases X.
John De Ktiper Jc Sen’s finest quality 

Gin in Ilhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper k Son’s Gin in Green 

Cases
Wise’s Finest Ccrk Mult Scotch Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [ b] whiskey—12 3 ears ol 

-^in cfiscs
Highland Mult Scotch Whiskey in Qit 

Casks
Finest blended Glonlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Poit wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated av, a va 

and Avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry. Richard Davis’eelobratadWiues 
(hampagne, in baskets 
Goodcham & Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits in bbls
Rye Whiskey "n bbls 
bourbon Whiskey in bbls 
bass’ India Palo Ale, in blids and bottles 
Ouiuess’ Stout, in hhds and bottles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

8MYTHF *T. ST jn«N. N
UKIFT LUtiS !

The eubieriber haa now in hla po«»e»sion 
0 TREES DRIFT LOGS »t Point anx Car: 

supposed to have come from north aide of 
Miramiebi river. Tho owner can have the 
same by paying expepaes.

FINALEY MCDONALD, 
nag 20 4i swly •’oint aux Car

How Wistar’a Balsam cures, 
from Seymour Ikatchea, M. D., of 

Herman, N.Y.
•XVisrAB’s Bilsam of Wild Cherry gives 

universal satisfaction. It seems to cure a 
cough by loosening and cleansing the lungs, 
and allaying irritation, thus removing tbe 
cause, instead of drying up the .cough and 
leaving tne cause behing. I consider the 
Baisam the best oough medicine with which 

am acquainted.” 60 cents, and $1 a 
ottle. Sold by all druggists

The small attendance at the weekly 
meeting of the Cork Land League has 
caused much comment. It is attributed 
to the fact that the Land Act lias afford 
ed the farmers much satisfaction. In 
Tyrone County, Mr. Rylatt, tile Home 
Rule candidate for Parliament, lias 
espoused the cause of the laborers, who 
will support him-

At the banquet given to Mr. Dillon in 
Dublin on Monday, he said he was very 
strongly of the opinion that the passage 
of the Land Bill would immensely in
crease the difficulty if not render im 
possible the carrying out of ihe Land 
League movement on the old lines. He 
feared the yoke of landlord ascendancy 
would be so much altered as to make 
the people once more bow their heads 
beneath it, whereas if the fight had been 
çoutinued another six months uncondi
tionally they would have been in a 
position to dictate their own terms and 
abolish landlordism altogether. The 
majoritv of the League Executive body 
seemed to favor trying the Bill. Dil
lon believed at this stage Ihe League 
tould not prevent the people from try
ing the Bill, but he conld not support 
the League policy of trying the Bill, and 
under the tireumstanceg he would retiip 
from public ljfe jjjpa few months and 
leave those who believed in this policy 
fo carry jt out unembarrassed. Dillou 
paifj he wpg unprepared to acquiesce ip 
jt, aud a» he was unable tQ consistently 
co-operate therein, he felt it bis duty to 
stand aside for the present.

While a number of tenants on Sir 
George Colthurst's property, near Mill- 
street, Cork, were rejoicing on Sunday 
pver the marriage of their landlord, an 
prmed and d^fcised party of nearly 1Q0 
surrounded nff leuanls and fired into 
them, wounding fen. Two ai e in a pre
carious condition. No arrests.

yhe landlords view wjtfi alarm tfie ap
pointment of Mr. John Givan as Assis
tant-Commissioner under the Land Act. 
They declare Mr.Givan is a pronounced 
partisan of tenants rights.

New Leather & Shoe

STORES.
Th- Subscriber having disposed of his 

tannery and retired from the business con
nected therewith, haa opened a

Leather, Boot, Shoe and

FINDING-S STORE

‘O Sing to me the Auld Scots Sangs, 
‘There's nae Luck Aboot the Hoese. 

Trio—‘O Memory.’
•Get up and Bar the Door, O. ’

‘Oh! Whistle and I’ll come to )e 
‘ Annie Laurie.’

‘Bonnie Prince Charlie.’
Fuel—‘A'e fondKiss and then weSever.

‘Scots wha hae wi* Wallace bled.’ 
Piano andViolin-'Reels and Slralhspeys.’ 

Recitative—‘My Arms.’
Aria—‘Sound an Alarm.’

Story—‘Saunders McGlnshan.’ 
Trio—‘TheRroom o'theCowdenKnowes.’ 

‘The Weary Pund o’ Tow.’
‘Flora Macdonald’s Lament.

Irish Song—‘The Minstrel Boy. 
‘Twas within a Mile o’ Bdinboro’ Town:' 

‘Sac will we yet.’
“AULD LANG SYNE." 

Commence at 8.
Kenned3s Song Book, 25c.
Kennedy in India, 25c.
Kennedy at the Cape, 25c.

Look Right Here !
and learn tbit having bought out Mr Mer- 
serean’s interest 1 am continuing the Pho
tograph and IMoture Framing business at 
the Old Stand on my own account, and will 
until further notice make good Photographs 
at the unprecedented low price of

$1.00 Per DOZEN;
Pioture Frames to order. Give me aeall.

K. H. THOMSON, 
Duke St„ near Caflhda House, 

Chatham N, B„ August 23 1881, ang2l tf

FIRE'. FÏtlEÛ 
FIRE!!!

ON WATWEll ST., CHATHAM.

North side west of the Commercial build 
ing. where he hopes to reoeive a fair share 
of the Public patronage hitherto given 
to him.'

Agent for Wilson’s wool Carding Mill,
Derby.

| Parties having open accounts with the 
subscriber, are requested to «all within the 
next 30 days and arrange the same.]

DUNCAN DAVIDSON.
Chatham August 24, 1831 «27

Yourselves by maxing m mey 
when a golden chance is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the good ohanees for 
making money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve such ohanoes remain la poverty. 
We want many men women boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay raoro 'ban tec times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. Yon can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
ail that is needed sent free. Address Stin- 
on & Co, Portland, Maine. oct30 sJcwl-

NEW FEATURE? from AUSTRA
UX

Cooley Milk Cans,
I am splp manufacturer for the agent for 

tfie Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy shoull be with
out this excellent article, which is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
Creamery associations. For sale low.

H P MARQUIS, 
“"'uardSt, Chatham, 188

/jt ■# fkOutfit furnished free, with full in- 
Jk I IJstruetions for conducting the most 
t profitable business that anyone can 

engage m. The business is so easy to learn 
and our Instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone can make great profits from the 
very start. No ope can fail wfio is willing 
to *ork. Women are as sucee^stql a} th# 
mod. r'Boys and tîirls 'can' earn large t urns. 
Many hiv* made at the business over one

re sum.............. .
ihiob they are able to make money. You 

oan engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who need money should write to ns at 
cnoe. All furnished free.. Addres True 4 
Co, Augusta. Maine. oot30 sAwly
H OTEL'tit^FÊlîIîf,

EXHIBITION.

HALIFAX, Sept., 21et, 1881

New Brunswick Exhibitors

W ill be refunded Freight
PAID on exhibits forwarded with the ap 

proval of President, Vice-President, o' 
Secretary of the Board of Agriculture, npr 

on production of certificates from Exhibition 
authorities.

JULIUS L. INCHES, 
Seo’y Board of Agriculture. 

Office for Agriculture, >
Fredericton, Ang. 20. 1881. j

aug 27 tosep 15

Mothers I Mothers II Mothers HI
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

yonr rest by a eiek ehild suffering and cry
ing with the excruciating pain .of cutt'ng 
teeth 7 If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing yrnp. It will re-t 
lieve the poor little sufferer immodiately- 
depend upon it, there is no mistake about it 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowl-, ane give rest to 
the mother, and relief aad health. to the 
Child, oporating like magic. It is perfectly 
safe in all oases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription et one of the oldest 
female physicians and nurses in tho United

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY 

WmR'ES PUBIIU.&C.,
l’r’ecess St., RDnhie’s Building, [up stairs. 

St John, B. B.
John WiUet.
Rieh’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massaohuaette

Saint John - N. B,
THOMAS !• MoMAGKiH,

MANAGER, .

lltb, 1881. ly

(From the San FranciscoDailyExamiuer)
Hole's Circus.- -Tbe pavilion at fie 

corner of tjeventh ppfi Market slug 8 
Was filled to the limit of its sea'ing 
0-parity last rnglit 10 witness the ini ial 
perlormance of this mammith show.

ïhç meuagerie bis been consider.i.ij1 ^ y ju,ie
enlarged since it left here on its tour |----------------------—------- ------ ------
around the world, by the additiou if. Inmno D fiflîff6IIP!II 
some ol the wohdéiful birds and duimuli IHIlVlIV »
of the antipodes, and includes a while ATTGRf1-EY*AT "LAW, 
buffalo from India,li e Maori war dances, | .
Arabian athletes, kangaroos, ostriches, j Notary Public, uO'lV8yfin06i &Ci 
imd other Australian curiosities Tie! AekoFûpÀ
grand entree »,ih its came.s elephan.3 ; 0 *!$*'"k&W," ' '
IftOies, knights in armor, t>nd lv!edtrfO| v *
light shining bu the. ikpsugles and. the j
buVUsnt accoutrements, was a sight1

TH0S. L BOURKE,
IMPOBTSlt OF

WIN B 8r

BRANDIE,

CIGARS,

&c„ &c-

WHOLESALE
26 WATER St-

NEWCASTLE.
August, 30th. 1880

N B

Stoves and Tinware.
The Subscribers take great pleasure iu 

announcing to the generous public that they 
have now, a complete stocfc of

COOKING STOVES,
aud a complete outfit for same.

We make a specialty of our stamped 
Japan Ware.

The Stoves shall be promptly put 
up for our customers by ourselves.

Any Store-keepers requesting " the

NEIV MEASURES,'

should not neglect calling on us tor the 
game at our establishment.

We tender our sincere thanks for past 
avors, and hope to merit the continuance 
of the same.

WOODS & McEWAN.
Chatham, Juuelôtb, 1881. m3

Tinware. Tinware
The subscriber also offers a varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails 
Pans, Kettles, Sauoepans, Stew Puts, Coal 
Hods, Lant.rns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans 
Flour sifters, eulenders, Tea and coffee Pot 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, &o, &o All 
at the lowest figures for cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit.

SgjU-N B—I make most of my own wares 
and oan afford to sell at bottom prices.

H P MARQUIS 
l.nrrril Ft Chrtlism

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE

Newcastle DRUG STORE,
A Fresh Supply of Patent Medicines, viz 
Maltine, Elixir Beef Wines and Irons, 
Quinine" wines. .IIo|y Bitters.

FELLOWS Hypophosphites,
Scott’s, Putner’s, Northrop’» and Fymon’s 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, as well as all 
the Standard Patent Melioinea of the day,

ALSO:
Lime Juice in bulk or in bottles. 

Mineral waters, Boyds electrio Batteries 
onlv 50 ets. each,

ALSO— Perfumery, Soaps, Hair Cloth, 
Tooth and Nail Brushes,

Canary Hemp. Millet, Maw and Rape 
seeds for birds.

ST&G2T,
PROPRIETOR

F. LEE
Newe-et’o June 151881—t

AUGUSTS,
1881.

—FIRST FALL—

Importation.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
Ladies Straw Hats, new styles, Flowers, 
Feathers.

A SOCIAL LINKIN'
Satins, newest shades, at 50 cents peryurd. 

2 eases Battings,
2 cases Park’s Wraps, White aud Blue, 
2 oases Grey Cottons.
1 case Men’s LINDER3 &, DRAWERS.

SALE of LANDS.

Trustee Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Charles 

E. Carmichael and Sidney S.Carmichael, 
doing business at Chatham under the 
style and firm ot Carmichael Brothers, 
have this duy assigned all their estate 
and .effects te the undeisigned iu trust for 
the benefit of iheir creditors, and the said 
Trust deed now lies at my office,Chatham, 
for signature, and the creditors are noti
fied that in order to participate in the 
benefits of the said trust deed they are 
required to execute lho same within one 
month from dale.

Dated the Twenty-fifth day of August, 
1881.

ang 27 L. -T- TWEEDIR.
A noutlit eent Irqe tv those who wish to

engage iq the most pleasant and prof. 
t “itahle business known. Everything 
new. Capital not required, we will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new wqrk- 
ers wanted at cnee. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as mneb 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fails to 
make more money every day than oan be 
mtde pt any orefinaçy employment. Those 
who engage at onoe will find a i ' 
fortune. AddressH. Uallett A 

•Maine

Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa,13th August,1881.

OTICE is hereby given that the 
Government will offer for sale by 

Public Auction, at the Dominion Lands 
Office, Winnipeg,beginnig on MONDAY 
the 19tb day of September next, at 10 
o'clock, a. m., the following lands, 
namely:—

1. Tbe lands in certain parishes on 
the Red and Assiniboine Rivers, then 
remaining undisposed of. The upset 
price to be $5 per acre.

2. The lands then remaining the pro 
perty of the Governm"nt in the Men- 
nosite Reservation, situated in townships 
1, 2 and 3, ranges I to 5 west, both in 
clusivr, and in township 1, range 1 east 

-in the Province of Manitoba,at the npset 
price of $3 per acre.

3. Certain School Lands in Muuito ba 
situated iu the best settled portions of 
the Province, at the upset price of $5 
per acre.

TERMS OF PAYMENT.
For the river lots and the lands iu tbe 

Mennonite Reservation, one-half in ca;h 
at the time of the sale, and the remainder 
in two years in equal nmiual instalments. 
For School Lands, one;fifth iu cash at 
the time of sale, and the remainder in 
nine years in equal anneal instal
ments. Interest in each case to be 
charged at the rale of six per cent, per 
annum on the unpaid balances.

Lists of the lands and explanatory 
maps may be obtained at the Dominion 
Lands Offices at Ottawa and Winnipeg. 

By order.
LINDSAY RUSSELL, 

aug24td Surveyor General,

—ALSO—

3 Bedroom Suites. 4 dozen 
Cane Seat Chairs. Carpet and. 
Cretones,covered Lounges etc

Agent for Messrs, Manchester, ltobcrtson 
& Allison’s CELEBRATED CU8TOM mode 
SHIRTS, in white and fancy. Samples can 
be seen, sizes taken, md a perfect tit guar
anteed.
JAMES C. PATREY.

Newcastle, August 10, 1881 [June S,fi m

short road te 
o Augusta,

oQt3Us.fcw lÿ

NOTICE Tl)
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed “Tender fbr S t ’ . ------- (,e-------------- • .

June 11th. ‘81.
Si. JOHN,

6m
N. B

F. 0, PetersQff
MSB CHANT TAIL03

i-e

Nettings & Twine,
\y> keep always on baud a large supply 

to til orders promptly at lowsst prices.

H, St W. LORD, 
Comnercial h't. 

ÿo’Ab'n, Mass
CH TH AM

y*.. l I»1
I have now en ho'itd U large stook ot ex

cellent-cloths lor Men and Youths’ Wear 
rwhich I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eeeivo prompt attentioB, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. »

Fishermen can be supplied at

A. & R. LOCQIE’S
EU|I BF.CGÇ ttlBAMICK-l

Andrew’s Beaeon,” will he received until 
THURSDAY, the 1st September next, in
clusively, for- the construction of a beseon in 
the harbor of St. Andrews, N. B., according 
to a plan and specification to be seen on. 
application to tho Colleotor of Customs, St. 
Andrews, and from whom printed forms of 
tender oan be obtained,

Persons tendering syy qoUCsJ tbatTendere 
will not be oonsiqë^e.d unless made on the 
print^ totini supplied, the blanks proper
ty tiydIn and «igeed with Iheir actual sig- ] 
Biture,

Each tender must bo uccompmiod by an j 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the,' 
order of the Honorable the Miu’slçr of Haih- i 
lie Works, eqnal to Gyp rat eeut of •'„« i 
amount of tho tendit which will he forfeited I 

■if the pary deelinb'to enter into a contract 
WbVû o.illod on to do so, or it failure too,im
piété ihe work cnntr.cted for shall ensue, I 
If the tender be not acceptai thy ch>.v'0 
will be returned,

Tho Deparmnent .Jr*s m t bind itself to ' 
sooent t^e lowest or any tender.

By order.
F. U,

NOTICE OF SALE.
fll ^ Nathaniel Underhill, of the Parish of 
1 Blackvillo in the County of Northum

berland and Province of New Brunswick.
By virtue of a power of Sale contained in 

an Indenture of mortgage dated tho 15th 
day of November in the year of Our Lord, 
one thousand eight hundred and stiventy 
flve, made between Nathaniel Underhill of 
the Parish of Blackvilie, in the County of 
Northumberland, farmer,of the one part,and 
the Qonorablo Wm. Muirhead of Chatham 
in theCounty aforesad,merchant of the other 
part duly registered in thi Registry OEce 
of the County of Northumberland, tho 
16th day of November A*D. 1875, in volume 
37 of the County records, pages 18, 19 and 
20, and is numbered 16 in said volume.

There will,for the purpose of satisfying tbe 
money scoured by tne said mortgage, de
fault having been made in payment of the 
first instalment thereof yith interest there
on, be sold nt Public Auction in front of 
“Letson's Weigh Scales” in the town of 
Chatham in tho Count> of Northumberland 
on Tuesday, the first day of Novooiber next, 
at 12 o’clock, noon.

All that certain piece or parcel of land, 
situate lying and being in the Parish of 
Blackvilie. in the County aforesaid, bound
ed on the westerly side by lands owned by 
John Underhill, in front by the Miramiebi 
river, and in rear by wilderness land, being 
one half lot and contains seventy-five acres 
more or less, with all the buildings and im
provements thereon* and the appurtenance 
thereto.
Daîçd this twenty-fifth day of July, A.D. 1881 
L. J. TWEEDIE, W. MUIRIIEAD, 
Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

Chatham, 27th July. ’81, td

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL >BALER,

Auctioneer and Commis îioi 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - M1BAMICHI, N. B
Merchandise and Produce received on 

eft.TUDission, Liberal advances mnile

ON CONSIGNMENTS

FINN,
Importer of

god owl^

ENNIS,
qvctetnrjr.

'.VINE?, LIQUOiS, CIGARS, TO 
BACCOS AMD T034CC3- 

KIST3’ CCO V,

Wholesale and Reta l
PRINCE WM. ST., Cot. Pi laïcs#.

M?poTtmÇRt Of Public Works, , Hotel Dnfferin Building, ST. JOHN, N
Ottawa, H August, 18Sf. aaglTtd S„v3? u- 16


